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Mr Own Venetian Hose.
An Old Faahlonei Garden In

Virginia,
On the Shores ot Italy.
Sooner or Later.
Dearie OirL
Down Among the Sheltering

- Palm.
Everybody Rag With Me;
I Want to Go Back to Michigan.
Ifa Tulip Time la Holland.
Jane. . .
Norway.
One Wonderful Night
Only Yon (Watts Song).
Sweet Kentucky Lady.
That's the Song ot Songa tor Me.
There's a Little Spark ot Lore

Still Burning.
When You're a Long Way From
Home.
When Yon Wore a Tulip,

se
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AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT

; . Bijou.
"John Glayde'a Honor."

: ' sur
Elsie Janis. '

f

VIOLATOR OF PROHI
". LAW GOES TO JAIL

Tacoma, Jan. 22.- - The first con-

viction for violation of the prohibi- -

T law In this state Is recorded here
vfiaaf, Gua Carlson, of Wilkeson, bav--

been found guilty by a jury In
J .".Co Graham's court of selling iv

Illegally. The Jury imposed a
lie) of 1125, and in addition sen-- U

r ed Carlson to ten days in the
couuty Jail. Attorneys for Carlson
gave notice of appeal to the superior
court'-- : n...

- Simmon's steel beds . always in
Btock at Helmer's: v - K

tun .IeSk-s,- J Si; s'i Usui?.,' M: j

one ii.r,-'- .
' 11.50, M'jtn p.'.i.t 13'
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ELSE JANIS
; In the Bosworth-Paramou- nt

,5-A- ot Feature :,,

"Ne?rly a Lady"

Tciaght ad Tcaorrow

Recommended by the Woman's
Home Companion,' which says,
in . part: "Lively, romantic
comedy-dram- a. Has many
elaborate scenes and varied
setting."

But not only - does ELSIE
JANIS achieve dramatic suc-
cess, but, she supplements it
with an eerie display of per-
sonal ' accomplishments of
which no other girl on earth
would Ibe capable, and which Is
simply dazzling!

In her beautiful "Lariat
Dance" before the Montant
cowboys she outdances tbem
at their own classic. Art Accord
and his famous riders, every
one of them born and brought
up on ranch 4fid range,' have to
admit the superiority of this
girl's remarkable dancing.

In her Imitations ot the Eng-
lish lord and his expert table
fork, needless to say, she is in-

comparable. In thl scene she
is droll and hilarious and
everything comprehended

the two.
More unusual are hor swim-

ming feats, which nearly eul
' fatally, in the $250,000 marble
pool of a noted American. Mil-
lionaire. ELSIE JAMS, though '

you may not have known it, Is
not only artlstio but athletic,

Itoo.
When you come, then, after

all this to her Irresistible antics
when dressed In the faultless '

English dress clothes of a
staKedoor Johnnie she is seen
ogling the show girl at the
Galoty you get some Idea of
the myriad phages of this won-

der girl's genius. -

PERSONAL 2 LOCAL
''4

A. B. Cornell returned on Friday
rrom a business trip to Ashland,

Blanchard on the "lobby,"';" Special
music, Baptist church tonight. Free.

C. U Clevenger went to Rock Point
Saturday on electric company busi
ness.

.

Just received, another shipment ot
fancy glace fruit Kinney ft Truax
grocery. '

,..-- ;V - 650

, Mrs. Agnes M. Turner, ot Portland,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. T. F.
llanley. .. ,

Moora Bakery Co, ibakery goods at
Homing's, next to post office. .

650

O. T. Howell, of Rogue River, was

in the city Friday, returning home
Saturday morning.

New line of baby buggies at Clark
& Holman's furniture store. . 650

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Fox arrived
Saturday afternoon from a visit with
friends at Eugene.

- Monday special at Kinney ft Truax
grocery: Three packages new Post
Toastiea for 25c 650

Mrs, W, F. Davis, who visited her
daughter, Mrs. S. I Jewell, left Sat
urday morning for her home at Rose,
burg. .,''"

Bargains in ladles' and misses'
coats. One-ha- lf regular price. Mrs!

E. Rehkopt. '; ;. ; 622tf
. Robert Breeding' came in .from
Rogue River Friday and stopped off

here for a short time on his way to
Takilma.

'Male quartette, solo, elaborate
anthem, orchestra. Baptist church i

tonigtt Free. .650
George P. Cramer went to Port-

land Friday night to attend the meet
Ing of the state hardware dealers'
association. "':t '';;

Fresh milk and cream, home-mad- e

candies, cigars and tobaccos, at Horn
ing's, next to post office. ; 650

Mrs. Martha Jess,' who has been
visiting at Oakland, Cal., for some
weeks, returned home Friday morn
Ing to attend to some matters of
business and left In the afternoon,
returning to 'Oakland.

Meal wall
.rk ft Hol- -

ti.su" j. fur; 650
5; m r resident

lit r.ov 'J i:i;. near the
-- vf r luo ;iery, who

ft .o .". ter, Mrs.
i rif.wrii d to her

rfiiiie

- 403U
d arrived
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Rogue River Courier at Homing's,
next to post office. : 650

Mike Calvin, assistant foreman at
the Southern Pacific roundhouse, is
at the hospital, suffering from a com-

plication of troubles, pneumonia be
ing evident. His condition Is con-

sidered 'serious.
Plantation coffee sold by J. Pardee.
George Soranson and Harry Silver

went to Portland Friday night on
No. 54, Joining Chas. G. Anthony, of
Saratoga Spring, N. Y. Mr. Anthony
is consulting engineer ot the New
York State Reservation commission
and also .of the Pompadour Mineral
Springs company of Ashland.

SPRAY PLANT TO BE

BUILT ON NEW R. R

Another new enterprise is being
developed upon the line of the Cali-
fornia ft Oregon Coast line railroad,
the Eismann brothers, Chris and H.
D under the firm name of the Eis
mann Products Co.; having now In
course of building a structure Just
opposite the Edgerton & Adams saw-
mill, on the extension of South Sixth
street. About February 1st th firm
will commence the making of spray
for Bale to the orcbardists here and
for shipment, the plant being located
so that, the product can be loaded
directly upon the cars from the ware-
house. The spray-makin- g machinery
Is now being placed. Later, when
the fruit season opens, a plant for
evaporating all varieties of fruit, and
for cider and vinegar making, will (be

added.

UUMINU IiVKNTS 4

ieB. 1Z, SaturdayValentine sale of
cakes and candlm by the Ladies'
Association of Bothany Presby-
terian church. . egg

Sowing machine needles to fit any
machine on, the market at Helmer's.

Mining blanks, Courli? office.

V. C. T. l Special Meeting
There will be a special meeting ot

the W. C. T. U. at the home ot Mrs,
3. A. Douglas, MO West B street,
Tuesday afternoon, at J: SO. All are
invited to bring their fancy work
There will be a short program also.

Crowded Lnt Sunday Night
Blanchard at Baptist church, T:J0

tonight. Solos, anthems, male quar
tette. 650

Moore Baked Goods
Complete line ot the good eats

made by the Moore' Baking Co. fresh
every day at Homing's. 650

Here From Palo Alto
M. A. Delano, who spent much of

the last summer and fall In southern
Oregon, has returned, arriving from
Palo Alto Friday night, and Is again
the guest ot. his son, Preston B.
Delano.

Benefit Tea a .Success
The tea given by the ladies ot the

Auxiliary in the Commercial club as-

sembly room tor the benefit of the
student loan fund Saturday afternoon
was a complete success, socially and
financially, regardless ot the inclem
ency of the .weather, cards and
Som'r'set, with musical selections,
was the entertainment provided tor
the guests. .. ; ,

Vernon Rasler oa Debate Team
Another Grants Pass boy ta mak

tag himself heard at O. A. C the
College Barometer announcing the
name of Vernon Basler, of this city,
as one ot the winners for place upon
the Bopbomore debating team. His
team maters are A. O. Leech and
H. V. Hansen. Mr. Leech was also
a former resident of Grants Pass, be-

ing the son oil a Methodist minister
who was located here.

050 Miles to Crescent City
Since the recjent heavy fall of snow

Crescent City has oeea cut off from
all mail excepting letter mail, which
is carried over the mountains on
snow shoes. Paper mail and parcels
post packages have ibeen accumu
lating at all stations between Grants
Pass and the (coast On Saturday
morning a quantity ot paper and par
cels post mall was sent to San Fran
Cisco for shlpnient to Crescent City
by the steamer Del .Norte, sailing
Monday night

r
Batter Krnsc Bread

Fresh every ay at Homing's and
groceries. 1'

Mr. Blanchard Will Speak .

Tonight Hob. E. E. Blanchard
gives the second of the series of lay-

man's talks at the Baptist church,
his subject being "The Legislative
Lobby." Mr. Blanchard should be
in a position to give some Interesting
facts regarding this phase of legis
lative activities, though whether he
will handle his subject ' from the
standpoint of one who has been on
the "inside," or otherwise, remains
to be seen. A number "of special
musical features will add to the even-
ing's entertainment, among them a
male quartet, contralto solo, elabor-
ate anthem, and orchestral selections.

EIJOU
Tonight & Monday

The House of Quality

Presents

Pathe

Gold

Rooster

Feature In 6 Acts.

John Glayde s

HoHcr
By Alfred Sutro

And adapted from his famous
' May of that name

10c and 15c

DAILY ROGUE IUYEA COURIER SUNDAY, JANUARY S3, 1010.

MluliiUwtal AssorlaUo to Mee-t-
The Grants Pass Ministerial asso-

ciation will meet at 1:50 p. m. Mon-

day with Rev. MeirlUayT. Wire, at
the Methodfst Episcopal parsonage,
the meeting being Important, and
full attendance is desired.'

REGISTRATiO

CLERKS NAMED

Registration clerks tn various
parts ot the county have been named
by the county court These clerks
will regtster voters In their respec-

tive districts, reporting once each
week to the county clerk, who will
then, record the names in the official
register. The clerks appointed are as
follows: " ; ;.

J. E. Hodgdon, Kerfcy, R. F. D. 1

J. F, StRh, Kerby. ' '
Geo. W. Elder, Waldo,

'S. S. Dolllnger, Selma.
Mrs. Kate Masten, Wonder.
L. M. Mitchell, Murphy.
Fred O'Kelly, Williams. .

'Chas. A. Crow, Merlin.
P. T. Everton, Grants Pass, R. F.

D. No. 2. '';. , ;....V : ,
Wm.-- MoKenxie, Hugo.
W. W. EulL Wolf Creek.
J. A. Devall, Loland.
Mtsslaea Williams, Leland.
J. R, Entriken, Galloe. ?

mi OFFICERS OF

PAHA niriMD milTLiiun in ii iL.lt

Paran Encampment No. 10,
I. O. O. F.,has InsUlled Its new
officers for the year, Ralph Davis,
district deputy, being the Installing
officer. The following is the list of
officials: D. A. Harmon C. P.; J. V.
Howel, H. P.; Fred W. Reynolds,
S. W.; L. C. Huntly. J. W.j B. A.

Williams, scribe: Joseph Moss, trea
surer; Geo. W. . Swlnney, guide;
Robert Sexauer. 1st W.: Geo. H.
Smith, 2nd W.; J. B. Bogne, 8rd W.
Ralph Davis. 4th W.; L. W.
Lamphear, I. ai'Luks Lilly. O. 8.:
L. A. Hammondj 0. of T.; Roy S.

Bush, O. of T. "''
Heywood's' saaranteed mattresses

-at Helmer's. '' 650

ELECTRIC

IRONS

We have recently added to
our stock of electric Irons the
HOTPOINT. We now have

. American Beauty....$5.00
. Headlight Iron......H.00

. Hotpolnt ......... .$3.60
Riteheat 1. :.....$2.7B

ni lit i.riasrj

A new stock of flashlight
cases, batteries - and bulbs.
Prices 75s and up.

Weslinghouse

Mazda Lamps
, " '

Up to 40-w- ...27c
60-wa- tt ...36c

100-wa- tt ,...................65c

The new nitrogen lamps In
100-wat- t, 200-wat- t,

and larger. ,

Electric Appliances and
Fixtures

Wiring and Repair Work

BUSH
ELECTRIC SHOP

Phone 141-- B

I In Your j)

V .Pocket

Our Moderate Prices
Never Deplete

Man Purse

The man who buys his outfitting here
will always have money left in his pocket.

While our clothing is the limit of good
clothes making and good value, our
prices are never lofty or beyond the reach
of the man with an ordinary income.

We price it to sell at the lowest margin
possible, allowing ourselves only a living
profit.

"Qish Buys Cheaper Than Credit"

Peerless Clolthiinig Co.
"IF

Baptist Me Entertain -

The "merely male" members of
the Baptist church hold a "Has"
party" Wednesday night in the base
ment of the church annex, at which
a number of (nests assembled and
assisted Inj tbe general enlivening
process.

The male quartet and orchestra
rendered excellent selections, after
which Prof. Dan Hull gave an inter
esting address on "Higher Ideals and
Their Attainment." He dwelt brief
ly on tbe need of teachlns the round
er generation tbe value of 'practical
brotherhood and the need ot co
operation among their elders in de-
veloping such standard.

The Slam Imperial Minstrels, five
In number, brought tears to the eyes
of the audience through the' sug-

gestive pathos of their dialogues and
the rendition of heart-touchi- melo-

dies. Prof. H. Grafonola karsh-allln- o,

as interlocutor, was the dark
yet shining light of the . quintette
from 81am, his "watermJlllon't song
being especially well received.

Then the chefs and waiters became
active, and soon the luscious welners.
sauerkraut, rye bread, ., doughnuts
and coffee were placed on the "free- -
for-u- l" table. As the inner man be-

came warmed, the head promptly re
sponded, and story-tellin- g was; in
order until Prof. Hull broke up tbe
merry crowd by relating a "whale"
ot a narrative. . .

Indian and Japanese Evening
The January Music club concert

will take place Wednesday evening.
the 26th, at 8 o'clock, at the Com
mercial club assembly room, i Part
of the program will be Japanese in
character, and the latter part In-

dian American Indian. This will be
the first time that the newly pur
chased Vlotrola is used at one of
these concerts. Beautiful records
navs been loaned by Mrs. Hough,
Mrs. R, W. Clarke, and Mrs, Wood
ward. Several of the songs are by
Cad man proboibly the foremost com- -
poser of Indian music. They will be
given in costume. The program In-

cludes the Misses Wlble, Pinkerton,
Mangum, Mrs. Dyer, Mrs. Vater, Mrs.
Dunne, Mr. Wharton, Mr. Cass, Mr.
Lynn Sabin and a Quartette Aomnnami
of Mrs. Ireland, THrs. Woodward, Mrs.
Harry K. Clark, And Miss Clara
Wolke. Members of the club will bs
admitted by membership' cards; tbe
public by paying ten cents, ' '

mOIOHE NEW KOAD TO -

TOP OP MOV NT 8IIAHTA

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
Redding, Cal., Jan. 22. Construc

tion of a road up Mount Shasta, with
a view to popularising the Bliasta na--

a

MEN .WEAR IT, WE IIAVE ITM

. You all walUng tor real nutate (o advance. Why not pur'
chase some dty Iota aow before tlie raise?

' Good Iota in all paru of the city, prices fnim 9100 np, liberal
terms If desired.

JOSEPH MOSS
' '

S04 North Sixth 8ifrt '
GranU Pass, Oregon

tlonal forest as a summer home re-

sort, Is an immediate possibility, ac-

cording to Acting District Forester
Woodbury today.

, He declares a com-
petent engineer will make a prelim-
inary survey of the proposed routs of
me roaa eariy in ins spring. Among
the Oret things to be determined will
be the area of the regions suitable
for summer homes, permanent camps,
and resort sites on Mount Shasta
which will be made accessible by the
proposed road. The Northern Cali-

fornia Counties' association has been
asked to with the forest
service by furnishing Information as
to the number of people in the Sacra-
mento valley tributary to the Shasta
region that might be expected to take
advantage of the summer home pri
vileges. "

.'

PORTLAIWRKETS

Portland, Jan. 22. Market quota-
tions today were:

Wheat--71- ub, 1.05 1.10: blue--
stom, 1.13 H 01.16. '

Oats No. 1; white feed. 27.80
28.50.' V ... -

,

Barley Feed, 28.60030

Free
At the

A. N, PARSONS

Seasoned
Wood

FOR

Oak...... ...$a.0 Tier
VT 18.25 Tier
Pine .....93.83 Tier

' Ileal IMate Ofllce .

Phono Ml or 101-- U

Prime stoera, 7.6007.75; fancy
cows, 606.50: beet calvos. 8.

Spring lambs, 8.25.
Uuttor City, creamery, 34; coun-tr- y,

25029. . -
' Eggs Soleotod local extras, 84

085.,,:;, ".'; ..

Hons, 14016; broilers, 14016:
goese,

Sewing tables at Holmor's. 660

Demonstration

One Week

CASH

Hlack

Wlrite House Cash Grocery

Beginning Monday, January Si, loin, Mini Dutlon, KI, lleech- -'
nut Pocklnff Co.. will domonstrato the rclobrnUMl

BEECH-NU- T PRODUCTS
for

7(2

10.

the

This will lie both Interesting; and instructive.

,
YOU AUK WEMOMH

We will iin-sng- e to jmye some Wsikh l)nrglnt at that Umo,

The' White House Grocery


